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Two Dollars (Specie) in Advance.
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I RATES OF ADVERTISING.
One 8qu*re, First Insertion, fl; Subsequent

r Insertions, 76 cents. In Specie.

NOTICE
- T8 hereby given that Application will be

1 made te the Legislature at its next Session
tor an Act of Incorporation for the PresbyterianChureh of Spartanburg, C. H.

Sept x8 ; 83tf
~

NOTICE

IS hereby given that application will bo made
at the next sitting ot the Legislature for

a renewal of the act of incorporation of the
Nasareth Presbyterian Church, Spartanburg

f District.
Sept 6 82Sm

Dress Making*.
MISS S. E. GREGORY respectfully announcesto the Ladies of Spartanburg

>he is well prepared with the LATEST
, FASHIONS and a competent Assistant, to executionwork in Millinery, at short notice and
fbr,moderate prices. Apply at the residence

, of Mr, J. K, WBIKERT. Oct 4^85-4

NOTICE.
"

fpHE COMMISSIONERS OF FREE
i 8CHOULS are requested to meet at Spartanburg*C. H. on the FIRST MONDAY in
NQVEMBBR next. Teachors will have their
claims properly made out, and present them to
me by,the 16TH of OCTOBER next.

JOSEPH F08TER,
Chairman Board Commissioners.

, 8ept 27-35.4
% NOTICE.
A LL persons living in Spartanburg District
J\ indebted to the subscriber for services of
imported StAllione. « AYSQARTH " and
BOSQUET," are requested to make payment

to Messrs. FOSTER fit JUDD, who aro author
iaed to receipt them.

W C GIST.
September 27, 1866. 354t

NOTICE.
fTlHE blacksmith books of Da. J. J. VERINUN, deceased, are placed in my hands
for settlement and collection. All persons
thus indebted, are hereby notified to settle the
same on or before the first day of September
next. T. O. P. VERNON, AU'y.
August 2 27tf

NOTICE.
PERSONS indebted to the Estate of CASSANDRABARNETT, deo'd, are herebyrequested to make settlement by the FIRST of
OCTOBER next. AH who fail to do so will
find their Notes in the hands of an Attornoyfor collection.

M. F. BARNETT, Ex'or.
Sept 20 34tf

Executor's IVotice.
ALL persons indebted to the Estate of GIDEONH. KINO, will make immediate
payment to the undersigned. All havingclaims against said Estate will hand theni in
properly attested to cither the undersigned or

« to Farrow and Duncan.
JONAS BREWTON.

Sept 20 84tf

Notice to Debtors.

PERSONS indebted to the estate of RICHARDB. SMITH, are hereby requested to
meet me at the Court House, on Salcsdays in
September and October, for the purpose of makingsettlement. All who fail to make settlesment with me by Salesday in October next,
will find tbeir notes in the hands of an Attorneyfor collection. Give attention to this and
save cost. S. F. SMITH,
Aug 9-28-td Administrator.

To All whom it may Concern.
1 WILL be at Spartanburg on tlio 17tli in

stant, and remain for one week, for the
purpose of closing up my NOTES AND ACCOUNTS.Persons owing me will please call
kiut ..111. no I .ill !' "

.VV..V, an 4 mil oglUt U1U IICCeHHIlJ 01
sueing any of my friends. Currency is nil I
require or you, if you will pay tho notes
promptly.

ALFRED TOLLESON
j8ept18 88tf

Instate Notice.
A LL persons indebted to the Estate of P.J\_ 8. HUNTER, deceased, arc notified tomake immediate payment All claims "over

the amount of TWENTY DOLLARS, will be
settled with Farrow A Duncan, Attorneys. All
sums of and under the amount of Twenty Doltlars, will be settled with Sam'l Lnncaster, esq.K^> All persons having claims agninst the estate^ will hand them in properly attested to the un
dersigned. POLLY W. HUNTER,

Administratrix.
8ept 20 84tf

Final IN"otice.
A LL persons having demands against the

estate of JAMES M. NK8BITT, dee'd.,arenereby notified to present them duly ntUsted,and persons indebted by NOTE or
ACGOUNi, previous to his death, are requestedto make immediate payment to the undersigned,and thereby save cost.

E D. NE8BITT, 1 pTH08. F. FIELDER. / " tor"'
Sept. 20 84 ,.4

Terrible Calamity la New York.
A FAMILY OF FIVE PERSONS BURKED TO

DEATH.
Another of those terrible catastrophes,

the burning of m orowded New York tenementhouse, is announced. A tour story
tenement house, No. 188 Avenue A, on
the oorner of Thirteenth Street, New York,
was destroyed by fire on Sunday morning
about 1 o'elock. Tho building was occupiedby several families. Thu family of
Cornelius Rottiger, consisting of himself,
his wife and three daughters, aged respec
tively eight, ten and Bixtccn, were occupyingtho third story, and fearing to leap
from the windows, were all burned to
death, being found lying together in one

group, their remains baked to a crisp.
Another family of five persons, named
Hartz, and a son, Edward Hartz, missingtho bed in their fall, were so severely in«
jured that their lives were dispared of.
From the detailed accounts of this calami
ty, as published in the New York papers,

| we take the tallowing :
A citizen saw a man holding a child out

of the window on the fourth floor of the
burning building as though he was about
to throw it dowu. He was hallowed to
and told to hold on until they could get
some ladders. These were not readilyprocured at that early stage of the fire, so
the citizen shouted to the man to throw
down some bedclothes, which he did. Four
ineu then grasped these bed covers, at.d
the man who subsequently proved to be
Mr. Huuz, careiuiiy dropped his daughter,Cutherine, aged 8 years, she beingcaught in safety by those below. Ilartz
then threw out bis eons, Edward, 9 yearsof age, and Adolph, aged 4 years, both ot
whom were caught, but they sustained
severe injuries. The police having pro- 1
cured a bed, the father then threw out his
little daughter Amelia, 2 years of age, who
was slightly bruised. Mrs. Catherine
Hartz was the next to follow, the parentshaving witnessed the comparative safe dc
scent of their children. The husband
seized the wife by the wrists, and loweringK. -- C ' - 1
uci un hii oh pu»Hii>ie nis outstretched
arms, let her lull. She struck fairly upouthe bed, but the weight was such that the
fall caused several scvero injurhs. ilartz
then followed his family, but ho did no*
take sufficient precaution, and ovcrle-i '

tho bed, striking heavily upon the iJewalkand rcceiviug severe injuries Hi.shoulderwas dislocated and two of his
ribs were fractured. 1

In the meantime those living on the
second floor, who could reach the awningof the avenue frout, jumped out, and so
reached the street in comparative safety,Mr. George's family and Mrs. Kopp and
her two daughters escaped by these means,all being compelled to do so in their nightclothes, bo imminent was their peril. The
Malono family all jumped out of their win
dows upon the awning, and others uponthe beds, two of which hud been procuredby that time* Those who jumped on the
awning roceived severe contusions. The
Growve family all sprang from the fourth
story windows on the avenue front, lighting or. the awning, which broke their fall
and lessened the extcut of their injuries.One or two persons leaped from the fourth
story windows on the Thirteenth street
side, and were received in safety on tho
bedding.
The cry of "Save those people up stairs"

was then raised, and the ladders were surrenderedfur thut purpose, but it was too
late, as the flumes had mounted aim--si to
tho roof, as it was supposed that all the
inmates had jumped from the numerous I
windows, the firemen carried their hose upto the fourth floor, and poured in a torrent
of water, which soon had the effect of extinguishingthe flames. The floors of all
the three upper stories were burned to a

crisp and rendered uncato. The entire
contents of these tb*>rs were of course,completely destroyed.
Wonderful Waterfall..The PacificChurchman, a California paper, publishes the following remarkable description:
"The Yosemito River plunges through

n rupture ol two bald, Riant like cliffs,'1,600 fot't at a bound. Rainbows aie ever
spanning the com.art. as the rare colored
spray a&c-iidv, or is driven by the winds.
Tbc river is about thirty feet wide, andin one piuco, is precipitated over immense
. t.

tsuuiuurs inio a Dusin ot rocks of several
aorcs area, from which it is driven over a
ledge into tlio valley below, in a perpen-1diculur full of 600 feet At another poiutof this oataruot, tho water rushos over aninolined plane of a third of a mile.1,084feet.making tho entire tail of 2,234 feet."

Niagara.-we write it for the sake of
contrast.in its whole descont, measures
164 feet

Everything looks liko war. There is
no reply to the notification of Prussia. It
is but a question ot hours whether the
troops be not again put in motion.

United. » »
She who sleeps upon my leart,
Was the first to win it;

She who dreams upon my breast,
Ever reigns within it; u

She who kisses oft my lips. ti
Wakes the warmest blowing;She who rests within my arms,
Feels thoir closest pressing.

Other days than these shall come.
Days that may be dreary;

Other hours shall griet us yet,
Hours that may be weary ,

Still that heart shall be thv home. 11
Still that breast thy head shall pillow,Still those lips shall meet thin as oft, ai
Billow mceteth billow.

Sleep, then, on my tappy heart,
Since thy love hati won it;

Dream, then, on my loyal breast. bNone but thou bait done it:
And when age our boom shall ohange,With its wintry wsather, J*
May we, in the self tame grave,
Sleep and dream together. li

h
Correspondence of Charleston Courier.

From WaSilngton. 01

Reports are coming in through letters
and newspapers, representing that the y,
prospect of cotton and corn are becoming
very unfavorable. The Comn iasionsr of w

Agrioulture has, however, in his report for
the month of September, just made, esti-

^mated upon an aualytis of elementary
statements, the cotton crop at 1,000,000. w

lie says that the promise of his last reportas to wheat will be fully sustained, and
of corn there will be mors than a thousand
millions of bushels. He congratulateshimself upou the resumption of statistical tcrelations with the South. The farm stock
of the South he estirautes as being now itwithin from twenty to thirty per eent. of
the numbers for 1860, and m Texas that
that there has been an actual gain of twen h
ty per cent, in the number of sheep.The supremacy of the United States j(Cotton in the markets of tho world is, he
«ays, fully assured. Th" imports into ijForeign ports of Cotton from the United
States in the six months from January to
June, inclusive, are computed at 812G,- J
349,655 for 9o4,7U4 bales, or 84 1-2 cents
x pound, while the cotton imported from .|a-her countries uveruge but 27 ccuU, and i|India Cotton but 22 cents.
The Loudon Times does not believe, it

- ty*. that tho United States will get T
m rough another Presidential electiou 13
without another civil war. If the mad m
in -s of the dominant Radical party in the jt\ n't It La **a4 nro I a»*«« aLoaLa.) a I. . X'.

uu uuk bic ,v,l,o viie uo»- a
eminent itself will bo destroyed, and des- g<pctism or anarchy take its place. Webavo hi
remarkable confirmations from various tl
vjurces, of the puipose of the Radicals to la
repudiate the construction of the proposed tr.
constitutional amendment under whiuh any (J
one of the excluded Southern States can in
be recognized without accepting negro suf- rj(Vugc as a part of their lundamenial law. fit
Tennessee will not he on exception, for S
negro suffrage is there to be established by N
law before the end of next December. The et
saiue condition will certainly be required >1
by Congress in relution to the ten exclud st
ed States, at the coming session, it the et
Radicals carry the Fall elections, as they si
certainly will do. b<
Governor lloldcn, of North Carolina, is ci

therefore, mistaken in Iii3 appeal to the T
people of that State, in fuvor of the ratifi- Oi
cation of the constitutional umeiv-ment, ai

upou the ground that if they did not ac. ol
cept it at once, negro suffrage would be G
made the condition of their restoration, e:
Gen. Sherman has made a report declaring 5'
that the South hud better hasten to adopt $:
the offer of Congress, or that they will
have to take it, with negro suffrage. But
the fact is that the South has no longer S(
the option. It they all ratily the proposed constitutional amendment, and choose "
loyal men as Representatives, they will c<
still be denied recognition, until tlicy cs- s<
tahlish what is called equal and impartial '

suffrage. LKO. b

The State Penitentiary..The Mil a

Icdgcvillc Recorder says : "In a visit u few 'J
weeks since to tin Penitentiary we report

ll

ed DO convicts, white and black L st '!
week wc took another look around, and
now repoit 180 convicts.60 whites uud
120 blacks.with some 60 in the different ^
county jails waiting their tune to be ^brought here."
The number of convicts doubled >n a lew

weeks! What will be the number, at this n

..... ... . n
raie, wneii ilie run t;ourts ot (tic Mate
have closed their sessions '<

[Macon Jour. ,
*

Prussia emphatically notifies Austria c

that she will not suffer Italy, her ally, to
bo insulted and defrauded; and if Austria
persists in her present course war must "

follow. n
.» » il

Delaware has hitherto had no daily paper.The want is to be supplied by the
appearance of the Wilmington Daily Com "

mercial, to be edited by II. M. Jenkins, a «

well-known journalists of Eastern Pctiusyl- ii
vania. The Commercial will be radical. £

ftaxlms to gnlte a Toung Mai
Keep good company or none.
Never be idie. If your hands cannot b

sefully employed, attend to the cnltivi
on of yonr mind.
Always speak the truth.
Make few promises.
Live np to your engagements.Have no very intimate friends.
Keep your own seorets if you have an]When you speak to a person look hii

i the face
. J *

uuuu ufuipuuji huu gog'i oonvcrsatio
re the very siuews of virtue.
Good character is above all things eta
Never listen to loose or idle conversatioi
You had better be poisoned in youiood than in your principles.Your character cannot bo essentially ii

ired except by your own acts.
If any one speaks evil of you. let yocfe be so virtuous that none will belies

im.
Always speak and act as in the presencFGod.
Drink not intoxicating liquors.Ever live, misfortune excepted, withi

cur income.
When yon retire to bed, think ovc
hat you have done during the day.Never speak lightly ol religion.Mako no haste to be rich if you wool
rosper.
Small and steady gains give competeocith tranquility of mind.
Never play at any kind of game.Avoid temptation through fear that yo

lay not withstand it.
Earn your money before you spend i
Ne er run in debt unless you see a wa

» get out again.Never borrow if you can possibly avol

Be just before you are generous.Keep yourself innocent if you would b
appy.
Save when you are young to spena whe

du are old.
Never think that which yon do for r

gion is time or mone.v misspent.
Always go to meeting when you can.
Head some portion of the Bible evei

ay.
Often think ol death and your accoun

biiity to God. Read over the above ina:
iis once a week.
Ladies' Southern Relief Assocl

ion of Maryland..We learn from tt
>altiiuore Sun, that the Executive Cot
littee of this praiseworthy association hi
ist published a lull report, embraced i
neatly printed pamphlet of forty-six pi
cs, detailing the manner in which the
avo dispesed of the funds realized froi
ic great fair held in this city in Aprat. The parent society is that of Bait
ore city, with auxiliary associations i
arroll, Baltimore, Howard, Talbot Wasl
igton, Hartford and Kent Counties, Mi
rland, and in the Stato of Delaware. Th
rst distribution of funds was based o
108,000, giving to Virginia 320,000orth Carolina, Georgia and Alabami
ich, $10,000; South Carolina, 815,001laryland, 88,000; Louisiana and Tenne
!e, each, 86,000; Arkansas and Florid)
ich, 34,000; Mississippi, 812,000. Tb
un allotted to Maryland was directed t
i devoted to Southern refugees and s]x:il cases of necessity found in the Stat
he second disti ibution was based on 842
DO, ol which 85,000 went to Virginiid North Carolina; 83,750 to South Ca
ina and Mississippi, each; 86.250 I
eorgia; $1,000 to Arkansas and Florid
u-h; Alabama, $6,250; to Louisiana, 31
00; to '{ennesse, $6,500; and to Marylam2,000.
Drunk as to the Leos..Robert Wi

in was brought before Justice Millike
ist Saturday, charged with intoxica'io
le pleaded 'half guilty,' stating that 1
juld drink a good deal, and be perfectinsihlo His head always remained cleu
ut his knees went off too freely, and 1
ecame drunk below his hips.The officer found, him on a door stc;
t un curly hour in the morning. Lcanir
ack a little, he was strikiug at his lep
nd was abusing them in tho fiercest ma
er for their base and contemptible co
uct.
"I have lived with you for nearly thirl

cars; I have ted and clothed you; I hai
ot you good and nice pantaloons, and cot
triable drawers. And now, at this hoi
f the night, when it is wet, and I want
o home, you go back on me, and leai
ic in this place. Now, aren't you oshai
d of yourselves.a pretty pair that yc
re From this time on, I'm going to trc
ou differently I believe I'll bogin no1
onfound you.you shall have a wettingWith that, he began to take off his palionns, but ihe scandalized officer arrestt
im Ho was fined $3, and depurte
uirmuring vengeance agaiust his extras
lies.. Chicago Republican.
Fifty thousand copies of E. A. Pollard

Lost Cause" are said to have been so
rithin one month after publication. Th
) an instunoo, at least, of the buocobs of
ioutbern book.

i. Household Ttraktb..Historygives
asfull length portraits of many ofAe oooloasal oppressors of maokind, but TuakeB

i- little or no mention of the private tyrantswho havo abounded in all ages. and oou£
tries among the 'undistinguished throng/ -

Yet,in proportion to their opportunities,the latter ace perhaps as culpable as As
former. There are fireside monarphs as

7- cruel as remorseless, ss utterly selfish and.
n brutal at any orowned villain that ever

lived. The difference between one oftheee
n family deapota and a Nero or Oommodus,is simply a difference of ephors and of
e. power. It is true, he cannot violently put
n. to death his subjects.his wife sad family
ir without being held responsible by the law;but he can kill them by inched without
i- cne sugntest danger. He can inorder bylittle and bjr little, the poor weak woman
ir whom he has promised before heaven to
e cherish and protect, with as moeh impum- 1

tj as the Saltan of Turkey oao bowstring
e a treacherous slave. We nil at the law*

less deeds of kings and his emperors^ but
many a household kaiser rales his familyn as tyrannically, as they*rale their "beriditarybondsmen." If the asnals of each

:r domestic despotism were patent to the
world, as they are to the worlds Creator,
we should all be oompelled to admit that

d the tyrants of history, black as they are
painted by historians, did not witness the

y torture of their vietims with more pleasurethan some husbands and fathers seem to
take in tormenting their wirse and childuren. /

t No Apprehensions..The Kiehaood
y (Va.) Whig eays:

The President and hia friends are ahow- *
" ing no signs of intimidatioo. Bis asm

speeches are aa bold and as confident si
ever. The New York Herald's defection

- ib me enter adverse sign; bat people are
suspecting that, after« «!» °°Jj »jn ter ot money.some $50,000 or $i00,000
oat of the poekets of the radicals and into

B the pocket ofJames Gk The BepobEoangain in Maine, which was the siga nnder *
whieh Bennett surrendered, tarns oat to

7 be less than the Repnhliean less in Vermont.notto speak of the indications1 favorable to the Administration in variousK* local elections.
The question which to the subject of

k the contest, is primarily a question for
the North. It ia a question whether solQemn declarations, pledges of honor, actios*

u
ble invitations and explicit agreements,

n
made in the heat ot the late wer, mad to

2
aid in bringing it to a succeeafol elcee,

v
shall be observed afterwards.'whether

£ the word of honor is to be kept with the
.j vanquished.whether Panic faith and sav*
I age ferocity are to mark the course of tbe
n Government.whether oaths to support
t

the Constitution are to be treated aa idle
words. These are the points to be deoi*

e
ded by the Nerth and for the North, in
the pending struggle.

> Domestic Life..He cannot beahap)!py man who has not tho love and smile ot
B' woman to acoompany him in every depart*
x ment of life. The world may be dark and
l0 cheerless without.-enemies may gather in
0 his path, but when he returns to the fireB.side, and tools the tender love of woman,
e he forgots his cares and troubles, and is a/ comparatively happy man. He is but
j'a half prepared for the journey of life who
r takes not with him that friend who will
^ forsake him in no emergenoy.who will
a divide his sorrows.increase his joys.lift' tho veil from his heart, and throw ran1shine amid the darkest soenes.

#m^

It is estimated that one thousand peril-sons have arrivod in Galveston and Horaryton, Texas, to escape the persecutions of
n. gucrill&s in the interior, who rob and muriedcr on both tides indiscriminately, for
|y plunder. Affaire throughout the State are
T) daily becoming worse instead of better,
je and innumerable outrages art hourly recorded.
P' Resolution.."I have a great ootiddence,"says a writer, "in young men who
>*' believe in themselves, and are aoeustomed

to rely on their own resources from anQ* early period." When » resolute youngfellow steps up to the great bully, the
/ world, and takes him boldly by the head,70 he is often surprised to find it ootne off inu* his hand, and that it was only tied on to'r

scare timid adventurers.to
j

Grant's Political Vnwa..The
" New York Herald rather shabbyu ty authority.says in regard to the politfatcal position of General Grant: " He has
lv; his private notions about politios and poli "

ticians. and he keeps them to himsalft
n' We believe, however, that he haa na anek

hesitancy in endorsing the constitutional
®» amendment now before the Statee, end in
Q" advising the South to adopt it and settle

the whole business "

l's About 700 Texas cattle aniea in St.
1(1 Louis daily, and are theo distributed
lis throughout the North, many of them dnd*
a ing their way to New Yora. Texas can

supply half the United States with beef.


